Combining the revolutionary technology of the iNX Integrated Transport & Loading System and the incubator of your choice, the iNX Incubator Transporter offers industry-leading safety for both patient and provider during neonatal transport.

With a level patient surface at all heights and dual, powered actuators that maximize stability, the iNX IT is up to the difficult task of transporting your infant patients as safely as possible. It features a 700-lb unassisted lift capacity, protecting you from injury by effectively eliminating lifting.

- Maintains level patient surface at all load heights and during loading and unloading
- Battery-powered system effectively eliminates lifting during transport, protecting operators’ backs

**Customizable** to carry most brands or models of incubator

**Capable of carrying incubators and any associated equipment** with 700-lb unassisted load capacity
Specifications*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENGTH</strong></td>
<td>63–81 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERALL WIDTH</strong></td>
<td>24 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>14–49 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>208 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOAD HEIGHT (MAX)</strong></td>
<td>35 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOAD CAPACITY</strong></td>
<td>700 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POWER</strong></td>
<td>36 Volts DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FASTENING SYSTEM</strong></td>
<td>iNLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

**CUSTOMIZABLE**
- Customizable to carry most brands or models of incubator
- Adapted to your specific transport needs

**POWERFUL, SAFE PATIENT HANDLING**
- Dual, powered actuators activate smoothly and maximize stability
- Automatic high-speed extend & retract reduces load and unload time
- Handles incubators and other heavy equipment with ease due to 700-lb unassisted lift capacity
- Patient surface is level at all heights to enhance procedural care
- No-lift design protects operators backs; lift, lower, load, and unload with the push of a button
- Easy-to-use manual back-up system provides complete operation at all times

**TIGHT SPACE MANEUVERABILITY**
- Telescoping load frame maximizes maneuverability in tight spaces
- 360-degree locking swivel wheels allow movement in any direction at any bed height

**SIMPLE, SAFE, SECURE**
- Simple one-touch operation helps you stay focused on patient care
- Programmable load height adjusts to match your ambulance floor height
- Continuous and flashing lights allow you to see and be seen in dark and hazardous conditions
- LCD display with battery charge indicator provides system status and operational cues
- Integrated Charging System (ICS®), available with iNLINE Fastening System, eliminates battery management
- In-fastener shut-off prevents accidental operation in the ambulance
- Memory-free battery and manual back-up system keep the iNX IT ready for every call

* Certain specifications may differ based on provider incubator.

Accessories

- **Three-Stage IV Pole**
  No. LAV3SCL

  **NOT PICTURED:**
  - Loading-End Leg Storage Net
    No. 0822454
  - Operator-End Leg Storage Net
    No. 0822455

- **Directional Wheel Lock**
  No. FWEDDL

- **Side Lift Handles**
  No. FWESLH

- **StoNet™**
  No. 0822453